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By WilliamsOUT OUR WAY Lightning Chief Cause
Of Oregon Forest Fires
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Editorials on News

(Continual fruiu ltuy 1.) TAKE

Rose Bowl Choice

Seems Between

0. S. C. Stanford

DOM'T WORRY , I'LL
GOOD CAKE OP EM

HAMKIS. tCI.IWIMtTM

HAVE EM SO FULL OF CAkc
WEENIES, CAKJDV, HAM,
HONEY AN' HAMBU86EI5
THAT VOU WON'T HAVE TO

FEED 'EM FER A WEEK
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5:30 Capt. Midnight, Ovaltlne.
5:45 Jack Armstrong,

Wheaties.
6:00 Dance Rhythms.
6:30 Tinner Music.

:50 Nw, Cal. Pao. Utilities.

7:00 Raymond Oram Swing,
White Owl.

7:15 Spotlight Bands, Coca
Cola.

7:3ft-Lo- ne Ranger.
8:00 --Our America.
8:30 Double or Nothing, Fee-

namint.
9:00 Alka Seltzer News.

Cd-

McKean and Cantens.
9:30--- Pulton Lewis, Jr.
9:45Phll Stearns News, Ava-

lon.
10:00 Number Please, Roseburg

Tavern Keepers.
10:15 - Sign Off.

TUESDAY, NOV. 25

6:30 Top o' the Mornnig.
7:00 News. L. A. Soap.
7:15- 1H Club and Couniy

Agent Program.
7:30 Stuff and Nonsons".
7:40 Motorist's Edition of State

and Local News.
in Wax.

8:00 - Breakfast Club.
8:.W This and That.
8:45As the Twig Is Bent,

Post's Bran Flakes.
9:00 John B. Hughes, Asper- -

tane.
9:15 Man About Town.

H'n nii'iui j the outskirts ol lonruK und tneie

tXiiHxJut'IZ aw hopelul reports that a .

"w" ftitl!" a".'-- "."
Oerman-itallai- i army....., ... itniii numi. .has been surrounded.

Pii SHjclrJ ft4s oeiT i o

lu Hitler in this comlne,
battle (of the Mediterranean,
ThiU will Rive you nil idea of
I ho pressure Ilia! Is belli,' pul on

'1'urkey mid I ho promises Unit al e

hein; made to her at the same
time.

T1! K Uritisb seem to lie doiiu:

preity well s" fi.'..with their
ol tensive inlo ilaiian Libya.

Cine swift motorized column Is

reported to have reached almost

ANOTHER British motorized
eoliimn is striking south Into

the desert, hopin.'; to smash (Jer
man Italian lorces thole. The
openly announced purpose of the
entire operation is to destroy
ALL Herman and Italian force..
Ill north Africa.

This desert fiuhtin' is si rich
ly a war of maneuver, and we are
warned frc(ucnily from London
Hint the heavy fiKhtiiiK Is YET
to c o mi:.

ipOMI'I.KTp: secrecy still stir
rounds the Kiirusu "oonvors'i

Itlons" In Washington. It may be

dfjlli flea nt that the Japanese
press, so iielligcrcnt last week, Is

relatively silent this week. At any
rate, It is an Interesting colnci
dence.

Don't think the Japs nren t

watchln'? this Mediterranean-Africa-

situation with .the tensest
Intelcsl. Events of the next few

weeks, (or even days) will pro
vide a pretty reliable hint as to

Whether Hitler has the necessary
reserves ol'men and machines to

State Forester N. S. Rogers re
ported that 894 fires burned ovc
7,468 acres of state and pnvej
forest lands during 1911, wit'
lightning causing 535 of them.

Other causes Included: rail-
roads 9, logging 39, debris burn-

ing 59, incendiary 65, campers
44, smokers 79.

The most serious fires were in
Linn county, where 126 fires
burned over 2,566 acres.

6:55 Interlude.
7:00 News and Views, Stude-baker- .

7:15 Spotlight Bands, Coca
Cola.

7:30 Your Defense Reporter.
7:45 -- Recital Hall.
8:00 Parade of News.
8:30 The Shadow.
9:00 Alka Seltzer News.
9:15 Dance Orchestra.
9:30 Fulton Lewis. Jr.
9:45 Phil Stearns News.

10:00 Number Please, Roscbuu
Tavern Keepers. ly

10:15 Sign Off.

This week's line-u- p . . .

QBob CHESTER

($Gene KRUPA

Raymond SCOTT

Glcn GRAY and the
wCasa Loma Orchestra

E)Frankie MASTERS

????
.Saturday niIil, fur a full half hur,
Coca-Col- a puis the spotlight on the
hand lo our hit- -

ptl weekly tabulation,-ma- de tlk
i.i

EVERY NIGHT EXCEPT SUNDAY

Mutual Network

'
' KRNR7:15

T'M MOT
,' I'LL 'GOING.' I'D

AS 9CON
LEAVE MV
CHILDREN
WITH A WOLF

AS WITH THJCT

NUT CAMDV
AMD WEENIES

S

other Americans," the Gilnioie
representative said, "It Is onlv
natural that he should spend
heavily on automobiles and fuel
anil equipment tor them. After
all, the west still Is tile land of
wide upon spaces. There's lots 01

ground lo be covered between
cities, lots of gorgeous scenery
to he enjoyed and then, too, the
lavorable climate of the west
leads people to do more traveling
und to gel the maximum cn.1.15
menl oul of their cars."

Chieftain's Plant Is

Damaged by Flames

Plre early .Sunday morning
caused considerable damage lit
the olilce of the Koseliurg Chief
tain. The blaze, which apparent-
ly originated Irom an overheated
Hue, was confined to the celling,
ind was extinguished without
great damage lo the building, but
.valcr caused damage to machin-
ery and equipment In the me-

chanical department of (he week-
ly naper. Ihe loss was covered
by insurance.

Chinese Herb Doctor
Freed in Woman's Death

P.KNO. Nov. 22. API - A Ne-

vada district court last night ac-

quitted (.. S. Wons, Chinese herb-
alist, of charges of involuntary
manslaughter and practicing
medicine without a license.

The charges followed the death
here last .June of Velma Valen-
tine Webb. J.'i, Sprague River,
(ire., who came to Heno for herb
treatment.

Goes to Coast Dora Mao
I'Telcher left Priday by bus for
Coquillc lo visit over Hie week-
end with Miss Verne liailey.

nanuie me rapmiy expanuinx war conKres.s, now in progress at
situation without strain or is run Klamath Kails, turned in excel-nin-

a little short. l?til scores Sunday anil teams
That is somelhint: Japan need). and Individual players are hold-t-

know belore uoinu "If the deep iuix money spots at present, al-

:.3S Melodies by Miller.
45 We're Always Young.
00 Alka Seltzer News.
15 Helen Holden.

:30 Front Page Farrell, Ana- -

cin.
45 I'll Kind My Way.
00 Ccdric Foster.
15 Sweet and Hot.
30 Roseburg Hi Program.
00 Interlude.
05 Sports Review, Dunham

Transfer Co.
15 -- l.es Height's Oreh.
30- - Rhythm at Random.
:40 Five Miniature Melody

Time, Golden West Cof-

fee.
:45 Local News, Hansen Mo-

tor Co.
:50 News-Revie- of the Air.
00 Henninger's Man on the

Street.
15 Siesta Time.
30 Johnson Family.
15 Hoake Carter.
00 Music Depreciation.
15 At Your Command.
45--- Let's Play Bridge.
00 A. P. Bulletins.

ol. Manny Pracger's
Orch.

3-0- Defense Report.
35 Musical Interlude.

ife and the Land.
00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.

:15- - Here's Morgan.
Around the Ring.

:30 Casey Jones, Jr.
45 Orphan Annie, Quaker

Oats.
: 00 --Jack Starr Hunt, Mexico.
: 10 Musical Interlude.
: Review.
:30 Capt. Midnight, Ovaltinc.
:45 Jack Armstrong,

Wheaties.
:00 Dance Rhythms.

6:30- -1 Dinner Music.
6:50 News. Cal. Pac. Utilities.

THERE ISN'T A
WEENIE , CAKE HAMA
HAMBURGER OR.

piece of candy
in the house, so
COME ON.' THEV'RE
MORE GROWN
UP THAN VOU

TWO

High School Grid

Titles Slated For

Decision This Week

Ry MATT KRAMEK
Associated Press Staff Writer
'Ihe Dalles and Newport

unbeaten records in Ore-

gon high school football play
last week and headed for

games tills week.
The Dalles meets the Medford

Pearpickers and Newport is
with Amity for a post-

season game thai would decide
Ihe state class B title.

If Medford bowls over The
Dalles, the mythical Class A slate
championship would go lw de-

fault to undefeated Myrtle Point.
A win by the Indians would leave
Ihe issue in confusion, since Myr-
tle Point has stowed Its mole-
skins away for the year, an-

nouncing it would nol play in a
post season game for the title.

Medford rested for tht game,
hut The Dalles warmed up. by'
trouncing Pendleton, eastern
Oregon's second-stronges- t team,
10 to 0, the largest score com-

piled by Ihe Indians this season.
In H play Amity chalked up its

ninth and tenth wins of Ihe sea-
son bv measucng Dayton, 3.1 to
7, ami Arlington, 13 to 12. Arling-
ton, eastern Oregon's leading B

team, then met Newport and
fell. 311 to 13. It was Newport's
ninth victory of the year, and
paved the way for an Amity- -

Newport clash.

FREE! TO THE LADIES

Constance Bennett Cosmetlct
every Monday and Tuesday eve-

ning at (lie Rose theatre. (Adv.)

Trevious Puzzle 6 Domestic tow!
7 Pronoun.
8 Err.
9 Toward.

10 Touch.
11 Hesitate.
14 Haitened.

DTR IE M:O L10 17 African river.
18 Edible f.esh.

I l 19 Auricles.
PIGEON 21 Ellduie.

ti 22 Caravansary.
2ii Drops eye5Bo fluid.
27 Cluster of

tu E IM'AT'AL libers.
51 French 2fl Hcverase.

artii'le. 30 He was bora
52 Nostrils. m .

53 lie: cued. 33 Secure.
VERTICAL ;i4 Hasty.

1 Engines. ;1C At.
1! Cenus of 37 Spok?

maples. imperfectly.
3 Church part 40 Bones.
4 He command 41 Leap.

he famous 43 Volcano in
Division siedy.

in the World 4 Wan.
War (pi.). 46 Dance step.
Hun. 49 Pronoun.

iiliMrliitliii llalra
liftlly. per ly mall .1(01
Unity, i iii'iix! iy n
Oally. i mouth ly mail
iimlv. oy mmilti. . .

"
Dally, by P"r y' fc"

Advertising Enlists for Sorvict

WITHOUT advertising, a free

competitive economy could
not exist. Without advertlsltii!,
the chances are that the I'nllrd
Stall's would never have become
what It is today the country
which has produced und distribut-
ed more goods among Its enple
than uny other country on earlh.

Hence It Is reassurlni! that
Leon Henderson, price adminis
trator of the OPM, has laid down
In very definite terms his own
feelliiL' on tho place of advert's
ln.H in the defense el fort and die
present situation In general.

Henderson in a speech at H.it

SprliiKs, 'a., to a of Hdvcr-Itsiii-

men, laid down some emin-

ently sensible principle!).'
Advert Isl ne;, he is reported as

taynil!, Is the cheapest and most
(llcetivc means of dlstrlbntln.j
i,oods, and in an expandine, (coiuv
my thi'te Is a place lor
i veil more of the 14 n t kind 01

advertisiii( than al present,
ther, adverlisiiiK, (lie (otal ol j

which ciauds only two per cenl
ol the value of all manulactured
i;oods, has not even been conald
cred as a major cosl factor 111 he
llxlns of prioa ceilings. lCxfit
In some particular case, in which
t:n Indusiry mlj;ht claim increas-
ed advcrtlsitiK costs as a reason
lor claiming price Increases, the
Ol'M Inclines 10 leave the deci-

sion of when and llow much to
advertise entirely to the advert Is--

1 r.

Kurtlier, he Indicated, when
peace comes ajjaln, and the prob
lem of lurniiiK defense jiroduc-
turn back to civilian uses becomct.

paramount, advertising will have
an even greater Job to do In mov- j

ln the RiHids w hose production in

peace time factories will r,lve
a

work. . . .

These are sensible points ol

AT HOM E .'

i V. ,

Roseburg Bowlers

Post Good Scores
At State Tourney

lvmU.lv f , , i K

s,,,,,!.... i n,,, .,. B,.

lllioueh the comjress continues
through inler 7.

In men's team play, Cecil's
Hats look second place wilh
'JI7t; the Perkins hiiildinn team
was fourth w ith L' toli; Lund's
Kadio Ilenair. fifth.

Cecil Black took second place
in the men's open singles with a
score of 57S. r. ,1. K. Camp-

ibeil was thud with li.ili.
In P.oosler doubles, Chester

Morgan and Dr. .1. E. Campbell
rolled hic.h scori'. l(U,'i; D. K. Carr

'and Itoy Younu, third. !!; Prank
W'elcl and Kay Taimlund, lourlh,
fi8.'l; Nicholson and Lund, sixth,

ItfiS; .Mills and Spencer, seventh,
Mild: Lchrbach and lllessiiif,',
lelphlh. S:")l.

In Commercial doubles. Ilauvh-
man and Hlack were lied with
.lohnstelu of liosehurn and Stan-fiel-

of Pituene for second olace,
each with UlilT.

HaiiKhman led the men's Com- -

mcrcial similes wilh Si'.S; Steph
enson was third with al.i; Mills,
ri'irth l.'i: Lund, eleyenlh, WJ.

Tannlund was lirst in HoosKM'
sinulcs. I'.iii; Carr, second, .!I7;
Khi'islather, third, .!Ui; Wctcl.
I'iflh, 1ST; Morgan, sixth. 17(i;
Snenii'f. seventh, Hi;); Younu.
elchth, .(V

The Deer Creek dairy team
participated in the Women's
class I: team play but tailed to
place.

In the women's class I! doubles.
Ilolienslein and Blohm placed
third wilh S'C and Lchrbach and
lilc.'.sini; were sixth with Silk

In class I! sincles l.ehrliach
was fourth with l.'to; Hlessiiu:,
sixth. I'.'l ; Hlohin. eiKhlh. lU'r.
Black, eleyenlh, link

Players rum .North licnd,
Klamath Palls, Medloid, I'rine-ville- ,

Coipillle. (Jrants
Pass and llosehurc, participated
in play Saturday and Sunday.

A team ol women Irom Uosc
burn w ill play at Klamath Palls
next Sunday.

Westerners Top
World Motorists

Westeillel'. are tne world's
champion nioloiists. accoiduig to

jllale Smith, ililmoie til com
jpany's distributor for tins area.

A sium'j recently completed
showed that ail avoiae ot S.'M

per person tor every man. woman
land child on the Paeittc coast is
spent at easoline slalions e.n h
year, was pointed out by Smith.

This Illustrates the comparative
prosperity and motoi mimlediiess
ot the west, the Cibnore if:'ici.d
declared. Itei.tllse the avcr,i,;e tor

;tbe t'nitcd Stales as a v. h"!c is
only SL'I

Superior buy hiw er 01 'he
.vest also was brought out in

phase ol the survey wha'l
i i.lww. .! lh..t ..;;;.i:r..'.;r.v ..:! s or

Entrant in Coveted Classic
Expected to be Oecided in
Games Slated This Week-En- d

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 21.
. preview;; Pacific

GiAt.4.- Sis c:-- '
pected to write the most momen-
tous chapter of the 1941 season
this weekend.

The Rose bowl team may be
decided on the outcome of one
Kame. If Oregon State college de-

feats University of Oregon, belief
prevails generally it will be nam.
ed to represent the conference in
the New Year's day gridiron spec-
tacle at Pasadena. If it fails in
this crucial test the word picture
will be "chaos."

Defeat for Oregon State and
victory the same day for Stan-
ford over California would put
the defending championship
Stanford team in strategic posi-
tion to leap back into the Rose
bowl. It would hold the most fa-

vorable record, five wins and on-

ly two defeats. Oregon State, be
cause it is the only eleven that
plays both of the somovhst or-

phaned conference members, Ida-

ho and Montana, now enjoys a

standing of six victories and two
losses.

Should Oregon State lose and
Stanford win, however, the s

Rose bowl qualifications will
he contested by Washington
State college. Supporters of W. S.
C. will beat the ballyhoo drums
with arguments their team whip-
ped Oregon, Oregon State and
Stanford and apparently was
the strongest in the conference
wlndup, despite three defeats.

The solution to this possible
muddle, therefore, probably lies
with Oregon State. Will it slide
by Its old and most bitter rival,
Oregon, Saturday? The answer
will be written on the turf at

Statistics Favor O. S. C.

Oregon will enjoy whatever
advantage goes with playing on
its home field. Tex Oliver's team
is as big and tough as Lon Stln-cr'- s

.Oregon Staters. Of the two
backflelds, Oregon's halfback
combination of Mecham and Rob-ll-

Is the equal if not superior to
Oregon State's clever duo, Dur-da-

and Dethman. The differ-
ence may be between the lines
and game for game, Oregon
State has the margin here.

Stiner's sturdies have yielded
but 126 poinls in eight games, Ore-'go-

82 in seven so defensively
must be given the call. In its last
out, Oregon nosed out Washing-
ton 19 (o IB. Oregon State defeat-
ed the same opponent by the
same numlx't- of points, 9 to (i. In
addition, O. S. C. knocked Stan-
ford off Its undefeated pedestal
after Stanford had won from
Oregon, .

Stanford rested last week, pre-
paring lor its big game with Cali-
fornia, Saturday at Palo Alto. So
did California. Both will come up
for the contest at peak condition.
Stanford went to Ihe Rose bowl
after whipping California last
season.

Trojans' Stock Soars
Washington plays Southern

California at Los Angeles in the
only other conference clash. The
northern team was a red hot fa-

vorite to win this game until the
Trojans turned In their inspired

losing effort against Notre
Pame last week. Southern Cali-
fornia now will be at least an
even choice.

Howl Hidder Washington State
rolled up an eye blinking 59 0
win over Gonzaga last week and
there is no doubt but what the
score will look impressive when
balloting for the team takes
place. The Cougars still have un-

defeated Texas A. & M. on their
schedule for a Pec. IS game at

It is as attractive as any
Rose howl engagement thai can
he fl amed up at the moment.

The University of California
at Los Angeles, defeated 3113 by
Santa Clara last Saturday, has an
open date to Haiti for ils final
game, wilh Southern California,
Pec. (!.

SICATTLI-:, Nov. 21. A P --

III the first half Saturday it look- -

ed like Oregon's great halfback,
Tommy Roblin. was going lo be
the goat because of three serious
misplays. but he made 30.000 pco--

pic in the Washington stadium
forget all about the misdeeds in
the second half.

With Roblin shouldering the
bulk of the attack. Oregon came
from behind, then managed to
keep Washington behind and
wop Ihe traditional annual en
counter in a ding-don- battle, 19

lo Hi.

KRNR
Mutual Broadcasting Systm

1500 Kilocycles

REMAINING HOURS TODAY

MONDAY. NOV. '.'I
1:00 Fulton Lewis. Jr.
1:15 Here's Morsun .

1:30 Casey Jones, Jr.
4:45 Orphan Annie, Quaker

Oats.
3:UU Sketches in Khjthin.

LEADS U. S. FORCES IN FAR EASTview, and everyone who Is lamlll- country last winter.
nr. with the (acts of the produc This molecule, a small bit of'
tlon and consumption of e.oods in protein, Is one of the tiniest

free economy knows them to be 'sense agents know 11 to science.

lrlu, 'One of the most startling Ihincs

Advertisers, like everybody layman and ol profound'
, , 1'. s null canee to mcilU'iue ahoiil

else, have their responsibilities ..s ,,,.,.. ls ,. it ,s ,
whole to the nation, .the i,cop)le, Wm(, ,. ,iKl, li,.,.,s.and tn Its delcnse; advertisers,: is , ilM,f,

like ever.body else, are suoji'ci .. , iMnK tissue, but thai';
to ci'i tain common liiiards In seems to In- more of a chemical

,0 A TjUCTJHSLANtJJa Z
pKteJB S.4R C'
iT'EjfT-WT'-

r:R!A:ClEBSB t iAiT tlN'

f ! mimip1bbiipii1I msilSlJmMtiimdiimammiaimtiSmM

YRNAMEp

end.

fJONT become too enlliusiasllc
over British successes so far.

Walt and WATCH. Some s

Ireinely important n are s

Jlng to come out of African
flKhtlnx 'hat Is just startine.

As yet, we can only f;uci;s
them.

Science Locates

"Flu" Molecule

'MII.AMKI.F'IIIA. Nov. 21
(APi Ail Incifdllily snudl and
deadly hullet-shaie- molecule, on-

ly four ml Hunt lis of an inch
hick has been branded as the

ciuiso of one of the miseries of
mankind, human inilnnia.

1'1's isolation and lis picture,
laken by the new electron micro-

v ei e iicsi-- i uhmi uere 10 me
American Philosophical society.

iMacuitieil diameters it

shows up as a very tiny fjrey dot
on a photograph, the picture is of'

deadly specimen laken from the
'flu Inlecllon which killed a per-
son here three years ae,o. It is

lnllrl'o'c, tiie sonic- kinil ot 'tlu
....... A s. .,....

react Ion than a slrji of actual1
lit''. l b'1 discoverey has open

'

led a new way to make vaccines.
'""" oum.ui mi new acjut:cine has already been made

which protects animals against
human 'tlu. and experiments are!
now starlinc, to learn whether it

will protect man.
Tile repot t w as made by lVic--

Mors Leslie A. ChamlM-r- and oi-

lier Henle. ol the Kldrldne Heeves
Johnson resi'arch foundation. I id

j

vcrstty ot renns l anla.

Young GOP Would Enroll

Bicyclist

SALKM. Nov. JlV (APi Wll
;liani It Simpson. Salem, who
will be !i years old 111 H'ebruary,
miylit hcoime the oldest mem

of tiie state 01 ganiation of
Vouni; Republican clubs, which
01 dinarily is limited to persons
between II! and 3."t years of age.

iMtieials ot the .Marion county
club said they would seek special
dispensation 10 emull Sinison.
who is in "eveiv respect a oune.

party niemlx'r." club ollicers lid.
Simpson ides his bicvele
Hay.

j

i

Daily Weather Report
U. S. Wo,ithcr Burc.iu Office.

Humidily l:3U p.m. yesterday 7S' '

Highest tcmprraluic yesterday .l
Lowest temperature last night M

Prcclpilatioii lor Jl bonis P

I'rei ip. Irom Sept. 1, HM1 I0.;:t
ll:Ace, .siuiv fvpl. I, lull .. .'.72

CWRp.RC
w

1IOKIZONTAL Answer to
1 Pictured U. S.

Atniy man,
P: I ,G ErMjjF'i,

Lieut. Gen. D E A

Douglas A. FAR tfFlL
f'o rH riFt i

8 Ho was onco
the youngest RIBS W1 i NiE
chief of Hi H.I
in the U. S. C HA SFlp'L.E
Army. H'URTHfCLIElAN

12 Ocean
(nbbr.). ll'Pia(T)Hi!EjA:THj

n ' ua - hii t13 Peels. PMTI I Hiver (SrO. 0 R O B EllaFach (abbr.).
in strain. 32 ASe.
Ill Male. 34 dialed.
ltlSnakv fish. 3j Iic!atcd by
'JO far Kast. bloiKi.
21 Japanese 33 Land

coin. measure.

R'AMiSBIA.rl.E.R iC'A

22 Sodium 3!i Hurl.
chloride. 42 Low tides,

2:i Greek letter. i:. Tree.
Krbtutn 411 Italian ri
Ciymbol). 47 Strip ot

25 Tvpe of leather.
.laekei. 4U

28 Ki aiil allt oils. hi Chart,
31 I'cniale sheep. all Arliclo

II i J 4 6 0 I j10 j" I
1n DMrt iWT uWttH

these times. Hut advertising has
a ,)oh to do, and It is reassuring
to note that this Is by
those responsible for polic tnak

ln; In Washington.
Adverlisine. has served Amcri

ca yieatly; it can serve it now; it

can serve it even more creatly In

the expanded future.

Kep on Buying!

again the talk suesON'C'K
of some kind of a

compulsory savings plan SIMIl"

port of payroll deduction lint
will lake excess Incoiii. it the
source, turn It over to Ihe govern
mctit as u loan al the same time

withdrawing II from (he compeii
five market until alter ihe mcr

gency.
Kverybody winces every time

Ihe subject comes up. and il can

clearly be shown that in many
cases the burden would be ill

distributed, falling most severely
011 tlio.se whose Income lies noi

neon Increased.
Once again let it be repeated,

the way to avoid tills Is lo buy

voluntarily Ihe Defense Bonds

and Savings Stamps, which would

accomplish the same thin; II tak-

en in volume grunt enough, which

'they have not been as yet.
'ITie government has hrsllaled

to put pressure on the sale of I

lensc Bonds, yet failure to do so

may result in some kind of mil

versal .compulsory suvlnfjs, tops

in pressure.

-r-----
y--fc--

iy Wi r2i
-n--- pM rJ -

p 1 j -- ii 11
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